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Beginning at a 1½ inch galvanized iron pipe at the
North corner of this lot and the West corner of Lot 67, on the
East side of Kalaniai Road, the coordinates of said point of be-
ginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Kalaniai"
being 365.1 feet South and 590.2 feet West, as shown on Govern-
ment Survey Registered Map No. 2586, and running by true azimuths:-

1. 302° 24' 700.0 feet along Lot 67 to a 1½ inch pipe at top
   of West edge of Kalopa Gulch;

2. Thence following along the top of West edge of Kalopa Gulch
to a 1½ inch pipe, the direct azimuths and distances being:
   
   57° 40' 428.9 feet;
   18° 30' 990.0 feet;

3. 122° 24' 750.0 feet along Lot 70 to a 1½ inch pipe on the
   East side of Kalaniai Road;

4. 212° 24' 1313.4 feet along Lot 68B to a 1½ inch pipe on East
   side of Kalaniai Road;

5. 204° 42' 35.7 feet along Kalaniai Road to the point of be-
ginning.
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